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2 
preface 
school facilities: new solutions to new challenges 
During the period from about 1950 to 1970, major questions relating to elementary and secondary 
school capital improvement planning revolved to a co nsiderable xtent around issues of expansion. 
Questions such as the number of new buildings nee ded to accommodate inc reasing student populations 
and the most appropriate desisns for new facil i t ies to be constructed to best meet the.needs of a specific 
curriculum represented the focus of attention in schoo l facil i ty planning. As we moved into the decade of 
the ·197o•s, faci li ty planning concerns and priorities have shifted dramaticall y, primarily in response to 
decreasing enrollments at the elementary and secondary school levels, and also in response to emerging 
environmental and energy concerns. The issue of modernization verws replacement of existing facilities 
is also an item of more senous concern than ever before. Additionally, issues relating to school con-
struction, modification, and capital improvement budgeting which were often not addressed In a 
systematic fashion especiall y by smaller schoo l systems are now, because of economic and constituency 
1>ress ures, having to be responded to in detai l by school leaders- of ten in the arena of public forum. A 11 
adequate understanding of new approaches to new chall enge s in educat ional fa cility plan ning is not a 
luxury on the part of school manaaers; it is a necessity. 
Demographers are warning that enrollments will continue to ease downward each year into the 
foreseeable future. The reality of enrollment reducuons results in empty classrooms every year in many 
school d istricts. Yet. most of these rooms are located in the wrong place within the district. This requires 
attendance boundary changes, imaginative use of vacated space, and even in some situations abandon-
ment of whole sc hool bu il dings. 
In the realrn of energy conservation, we are \\•arn ed now more vigorously th(l n ever before that 
energy si mply must be conserved. Yet, many old sc hool build ings are replete wi th energy-robbing Inef-
ficiencies, and a great number of those schools constructed in the 1960's reflect little or no attention to 
conservation of energy. Energy -consc ious planning has thu s become a guiding theme in constructing ne-..v 
and maintaining existing school buildings. 
The cost of construction is continuing to increase-as much as 12 per cent annually-which is 
auguring against continued effort for construction of new facilities to replace outmoded buildings. This is 
causing increased attention lo the feasibility , both educationall y and economically, of modernizing exist-
ing facilities. 
The rapidi ty of change in curricul ar design and instructional met hodology is occurring at a ra te faster 
than build ings can be modified to faci litate these changes. The buildin g then, too often, is retard ing cf· 
fective response to important curricular and instructional innovation and change. 
Finally, citizens and patrons of the schools are clamoring for more involvement and greater input 
into educational decision-making relative to school buildings not only at the policy level but at the 
resultant spending level as well. 
In meet ing these kinds of facili ty challenges in the 1970's and in loo king toward the 1960's, 
educat ional leaders and school executives are being called upon to gain greater technical ski ll in plan-
ning, and also to seek imaginat ive solutions to faci li ty planning and uti li za tion. Each o f the art icles 
present ed In this special edi tion of Educational Consid erations is responsive to these new orientations and 
needs in school faci l ity plann ing. 
Samuel R. Keys, Dean 
Colleae of Education 
Kansas State Unive rsity 
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